<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>Prepare week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 2</td>
<td>Prepare week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WEEK 3 | 林千里 Chian-Li Lin  
日期：10 月 6 日星期一  
Date：6 Oct. Monday  
時間：12:30-14:00  
Time：12:30-14:00  
地點：人社一館 文一講堂  
Location： Humanities and Social Sciences Building I  
Lectuor Hall I  
活動名稱 & 內容  
title & content  
英語自學講座：如何有效使用網路資源進行英語自學？  
你知道網路上眾多的英語資訊可以幫助你在語言學習上如虎添翼嗎？由林千里老師給您點出的方向，讓您知道那裡有寶藏可以挖掘。 |
| WEEK 4 | 陳長慶 Chang-Ching Chen  
日期：10 月 9 日星期四  
Date：9. Oct. Thursday  
時間：12:10-13:00  
Time：12:10-13:00  
地點：人社一館 文D113  
Location： Humanities and Social Sciences Building I  
D113  
活動名稱 & 內容  
title & content  
提升英文閱讀考試速度訓練  
還在為 TOEIC 考試閱讀做不完而煩惱嗎？我們將透過電腦程式(由美國亞利桑那大學 Prof. Forster 提供)來分解您的閱讀歷程，進而訓練及提升您下列英文能力：即刻整合訊息、閱讀速度和理解力。  
此次活動因教材規劃上適合大學部學生入學時英文級數分到 2 級以上者(人數限制 10 人)，請符合資格者才報名，謝謝您的配合。 |
| WEEK 5 | 貝克定 Tim Baker  
日期：10 月 22 日星期三  
Date：22. Oct. Wednesday  
時間：12:15-13:00  
Time：12:15-13:00  
地點：人社二館 共 A209  
Location： Humanities and Social Sciences Building II  
A209  
活動名稱 & 內容  
title & content  
The Bible and Literature 聖經及文學  
The Bible has had a formative effect on the English language, both spoken and written, that continues up to the present day. In addition, many parts of the Bible can be read in their own right as literature: poetry, drama or narrative. In this informal discussion group we will read short sections, primarily from the Old Testament, and discuss their linguistic and literary aspects. (No interest in religion is required.) |
| WEEK 6 | 貝克定 Tim Baker  
日期：10 月 29 日星期三  
Date：29. Oct. Wednesday  
時間：12:15-13:00  
Time：12:15-13:00  
地點：人社二館 共 A209  
Location： Humanities and Social Sciences Building II  
A209  
活動名稱 & 內容  
title & content  
The Bible and Literature 聖經及文學  
The Bible has had a formative effect on the English language, both spoken and written, that continues up to the present day.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:15-13:00</td>
<td><strong>The Bible and Literature</strong></td>
<td>Humanities and Social Sciences Building II A209</td>
<td>In addition, many parts of the Bible can be read in their own right as literature: poetry, drama or narrative. In this informal discussion group we will read short sections, primarily from the Old Testament, and discuss their linguistic and literary aspects. (No interest in religion is required.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Crystal &amp; Claire Cooking Class</strong></td>
<td>Humanities and Social Sciences Building II D209</td>
<td>Crystal &amp; Claire Cooking Class--Let's have some eggs Most of you have used or known how to use a rice cooker (or rice steamer). But do you know how to make egg dishes with a rice cooker? Join us to make and enjoy some pudding (sweet) and steamed eggs (salt). 請自備： containers for pudding and steamed eggs (like a cup or bowl that can be used in a rice cooker). You can bring a rice cooker if you want. 本活動需現場繳交 30 元材料費(限 15 人)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Singer/songwriter mini-concert with Jason.</strong></td>
<td>Humanities and Social Sciences Building I the First Lecture Hall</td>
<td>Singer/songwriter mini-concert with Jason. 創作歌手 Jason(Mister Green)的迷你小唱會 Jason (Mister Green) has written more than 60 original songs in genres including blues, country, rock, folk and reggae, and has been lucky enough to play them for audiences in many countries. Come and listen as a Canadian troubadour pours out his heart from behind an acoustic guitar. 綠先生超過 60 多首原創歌曲，曲風包含藍調、鄉村、搖滾、民謠和雷鬼，上百場的表演，巡迴各地的音樂足跡，一起來聆聽加拿大的吟遊詩人綠先生和他的木吉他所傾心編織的樂</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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